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2 TEST W ELLS 
SOUTH OF TOWN 
L O O K I N G »

O ffs e ts  Fo r Both W ill 
Stim olato O il A c tiv ity

Regarded as Indication 
That Voth Pool Extends 
Considerable Distance 
To South and W est

Good showings In two test wells 
eeem to Indicate th a t  the South 
M uenster oil pool extends a t  least a 
mile and a  q u arte r fa rth e r to the 
south  and a q u a rte r  mile to the west.

Cury and N orbury drilling to  the 
west, on Barney Voth's, cam e to  a 
good form ation a t  th e  usual depth, 
about 1800 feet. C asing has been set 
and Ralph R ichards will begin spud
ding in some tim e th is week-end.

F red  Lawson drilling for Russell 
on the H. W. S tark  and TCU lease 
set pipe a t 1125 early  th is  week and 
also expects to bring in the well th is 
week-end.

Roth wells. If they come In. will 
require several offsets, thereby giv
ing a new stim ulus to local develop
ment.

A nother well, the S tun iforth  num - 
l>er 4. on the edge of the p re se n t 
Voth field is reported to be on a  par 
w ith any other on the place.

Development north  of M uenster is 
equally steady although slightly  less 
sensational. The Num ber 1 Perkins, 
o ffsetting  the W iesm an and F isher 
wells, was brought In by K ingery 
th is  week from a form ation topped a t 
about 875, about 30 feet h igher than  
ad jo in ing  wells.

Two more wells a re  due to follow 
It In the near fu ture .

CHAMBER COMMERCE 
BARBECUE ATTRACTS 
DOZENS FROM HERE

M uenster w as represented  by oil 
men of several kinds when the 
G ainesville Cham ber of Commerce 
was host to m ore th a n  9UU persons 
a t Us first oil m en 's barbecue last 
T hu rsday  n igh t on the th ree  acre 
lawn of the Lone S ta r  Gas Company. 
I t 's  delegation consisted of linseed 
oil men. casto r oil men, salad oil 
men, and perhaps a  few o thers In 
addition to crude oil men.

Hailc<l as the la rgest and most 
successful stag  party  in the history 
of Cooke County, the event will pro
bably lie adapted  as  a  p art of the 
C ham ber of Commerce an n u a l pro
gram . Cliff McMahon, secretary  of 
the organization stated.

To G ainesville business men, u n 
der the direction  of Em m et Curtis, 
Roy S tam ps, and John  H ardy, goes 
most credit for the delightful assem 
bly. A fter assum ing  the financial 
burden they took up the  w ork of 
serv ing  food and d rinks to th e ir  sev
era l hundred guests. The w eather 
m an, too, was helpful. A fter keeping 
th e  hosts guessing all afternoon he 
perm itted  a sm all shower ju s t be
fore serv ing  tim e th en  re trea ted  for 
the evening.

R efreshm ents for the  p a rty  con
sisted of 500 pounds of m eat, 250 
imunds of potato salad, 40 pounds of 
lH>ans, 1200 buns several hundred 
loaves of rye bread, several gallons 
of pickles, onions, etc., and  a  tru ck  
load of iced drinks.

A well balanced en terta inm en t 
program  included, circus acts, strlrtg  
orchestra , vocal num bers by "Apple- 
blossom” Yarbrough, a  negro battle 
royal and two juvenile boxers.

MUENSTER MILL TO 
SPONSOR LECTURE ON 
POULTRY PROBLEMS

Dr. W. C. Homeyer, pou ltry  spe
cialist und d irector of feed research 
a t  U niversal Mills for the p ast 13 
years, will lecture here Tuesday 
nigh t, Ju ly  11, on poultry diseases 
and problems, It was announced th is 
week by Roy E ndres of the M uenster 
M illing Co. The lecture, along w ith 
a sho rt en te rta in m en t program  by 
the U niversal Cowboys orchestra, 
will be given a t the K of C hall.

The program  will em phasize such 
subjects as healthy  grow th, flock im 
provem ent, production I n c r e a s e ,  
common diseases and th e ir  remedies, 
etc. A fter th a t Dr. Hom eyer will give 
some tim e to  Individual questions.

Jess Newman, division rep resen t
ative for U niversal Mills is assisting  
Roy E ndres in p reparing  the  pro
gram .

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Left to r ig h t as they left the W hite llm isc, Claude H am ilton, general counsel tor the 
R F C ; Hep. Sam R ayburn, House m ajority  leader; S en a to r  l‘a t H arrison, cha irm an  Senate F inance Com m ittee; 
Jesse Jones, C hairm an R F C ; and S enator Jam es F . B yr nes afte r conferring w ith P resident Roosevelt on his new 
83,860,000,000 pum p-prim ing program  to be Introduced in the House »ml S enate th is week.

APPLIANCE DEALERS 
AND ELECTRIC CO-OP 
PLAN DEMONSTRATION

M em bers of the  Cooke County 
E lectric Co-operative will have un 
opportunity  next week to become 
better acquainted  with electrical se r
vice when Miss O neta L ite r of the 
REA utilization division will conduct 
cooking dem onstrations a t M uenster, 
Gainesville, F orestburg  and Hulrher. 
The m eetings a re  being sponsored 
co-operatively by the local co-op and 
electrical appliance dealers of the 
county.

Appliances in use during  the dem 
onstra tions will he ranges, refrige
ra to rs and roasters. O ther appliances 
will be on display, and  some few 
item s, furnished by dealers, will be 
offered as attendance prizes.

The tim e and place set for each 
m eeting Is as  follows: Forestburg, 
Monday, Ju ly  10; Bulcher, Tuesday, 
Ju ly  11; M uenster, W ednesday, July 
12; and Gainesville. T hursday, July 
IS.

Dealers participating  are  F ishers 
M arket, H. 8. Wilde, V. J . Luke and 
E dgar F ette  of M uenster, and Hchad 
and I ’ulte , F . H. Turbcville, Home 
F u rn itu re  Co., und M ontgomery 
W ard of Gainesville.

THRESHING SEASON 
FURTHER DELAYED 
BY ANOTHER SHOWER

Mr. And Mrs. H erbert M eurer were 
the  guests of friends in D enison S un
day afternoon.

T hresh ing  w eather ju s t could not 
last. W ednesday m orning about 10 
o'clock ano ther shower came up und 
fu rth e r  extended the long delayed 
season. By W ednesday noon suffi
cient rain  had fallen to  hold up work 
a t  least un til a f te r  Thursday noon.

Fortunate ly , the several showers 
have not caused any serious dam age 
to  date, but anxiety  seems to in 
crease w ith each additional rain. U n
less good drying w eather continues 
to follow the rain  there is danger of 
sp rou ting  in shocks. Local observers 
a re  agreed th a t the only dam age to 
date  Is th a t in heads which are ly
ing on the ground.

Since the  season opened, about 
June  1, m achines have had less than  
a full week of working tim e. L ast 
week most of them  resum ed work 
T hursday noon but got In hardly a 
full day’s tim e before S aturday night. 
This week Monday and Tuesday 
were Ideal.

All com bining has been finished, 
w ith little or no dam age from  exces
sive rain .

TELLS HOOSIER LADY 
“BETTER COME ALONG” 
SURPRISE: SHE DOES

An old tim e p artin g  rem ark : "B et
te r  come along" got results, and 
how! for Mrs. Ben Seyler last week.

R etu rn ing  from D etro it w ith a 
new ca r she w as a ttrac ted  by china 
and glassw are shop near M ichigan 
City, Ind. She stopped to tak e  a look 
and du ring  her conversation w ith 
the proprie tress revealed th a t she 
w as from  Texas. 'So am  I,” said the 
other, “used to live a t G raham .”

A few m inutes la ter Mrs. Seyler 
said "I'm  m oving on, b e tte r fom e 
along.” The reply; "OK, w ait a  m in
u te ." In  no longer th a n  a norm al 
w alt-a -m lnu te  she had packed and 
tu rned  the store over to  her assis t
an t.

Mrs. S ey ler and her new acqualn t- 
ace, Mrs. V. M. Veneer, arrived S a t
urday. Monday they both drove on 
to G raham , w here Mrs. V eneer is 
now spending h er vacation.

At F o rt Madison, Iowa., the  two 
were joined by little M ary Kay 
Clark. She Is v isiting  w ith  relatives 
here for th ree weeks.

ILL GOVERNOR VISITED BY SUCCESSOR

RATON KOI l a . — la iu ls lana 's  retiring  Governor, R ichard I^c h e , in
shown in Ills sick-bed in * lie executive munsioti here, as tie was visited by 
hts successor-to-be, L ieutenant-G overnor Karl L in g  (left) and Mayor Rob
ert M aestri of New Orleans (cen te r). Gov. Leche is re tirin g  from office be
cause of ill health . I» n g , who takes office next week, is a  brother of the 
late Senator Huey I’. la n g .

‘DARK VICTORY’
WOLVES BOTHER YOU? 
TAKE YOUR WORRIES 
TO COMMISSIONERS

Tony G alento, sensational s lu g 
ging pugilist who tra in s  on beer and 
cigars. Is the  latest victim  of the 
"black plague," Itrown Bom ber Joe 
lx>uis. F igh ting  for file world’s 
heavyweight cham pionship W ednes
day nigh t, Galento lost by a techni
cal knockout in the fourth  round a f
te r  w inning the  first and third 
rounds on points.

“LET’S BE ALIVE ON 
FIFTH” IS SOUNDEST 
SLOGAN FOR FOURTH

Farmers And Business Men 
Propose Soil Conservation 
Program For Entire County
FORT WORTH YOUTH 
SMASHES THIGH IN 
MOTORCYCLE RACE

AUSTIN.— "L et's Be Alive on the 
F ifth ” was the  slogan urged today 
by the T exas Safety Association to 
safe ty  councils, luncheon clubs, safe
ty  groups and  new spupers for com 
bating  the annual fourth  of Ju ly  ac
cident«.

"The Glorious F ourth  has proved 
a F ata l F ou rth  for hundreds of Tex
ans In th e  past several years,” the 
Association sa id  in a le tte r to the 
various groups. ‘L et's Be Alive on 
th e  Fifth* should be the slogan 
th roughou t th is  week In order tha^t 
casualty  lists from  drowntngs, fire 
w orks and traffic  m ay be reduced to 
a m inim um  for th is  year’s F o u rth  of 
Ju ly  celebrations.”

The Association urged the  coop
eration  of all agencies in cautioning 
the public of the dangers of the hol
iday celebrations.

Bill S telzer’s home is receiving a 
fresh  coat of white pain t.

F urm ers who a re  bothered by coy
ote raids on th e ir  sheep are  Invited 
to appear before the county com m is
sioners’ court next Monday, Ju ly  3, 
a t lo  a. m. when E. T. I’e rsonett of 
the Federal P redatory  and Rodent 
Control board will appear to offer 
the services of his departm ent to the 
county.

As expluined last week-end by Mr. 
l ’ersonett, the coyote control pro
gram Is co-oik-rutlve with the federal 
governm ent paying th ree -fifth s and 
the county paying the rem ainder of 
the expense.

According to County Judge Ray 
W inder, the county probably would 
not be willing to engage a trap p e r 
unless it hos some assu rance th a t 
wolves are sufficiently active to  Jus
tify  the expense. F or th a t reason he 
urges th a t all farm ers having com 
plain ts appear before the court.

T he proposed coyote control pro
gram  Is sim ilar to th a t In effect here 
last y e a r  when one of the predatory  
control men ulmost completely clean
ed out the no rth  p art of th e  county 
by trapping  and poisoning.

R ecent com plain ts have been 
made by Gordon Ram sey and John 
F ette  north of M uenster and by sev
era l men near Dexter.

F ree advice on the control of 
wolves can be secured by com m uni
cating  directly  w ith E. T. I’erson
ett, 421, TJ. S. Courthouse, Fort 
W orth.

E xcep t for one serious casualty  
th a t sen t G. W. Stokes back to  F o rt 
W orth with a badly sm ashed th igh , 
the motorcycle races sponsored by 
the M uenster Motorcycle Club a t  
Barney Voth’s last Sunday proved to 
be a  pleasantly  exciting  show for 
more th a n  400 spectators.

Through ten th rilling  events the 
daredevil perform ers rushed a t haz
ardous speeds over a more hazardous 
course th a t called f o r a  m axim um  of 
both .skill and m echanical perfection. 
H enry  King, m otor dealer of F o rt 
W orth took individual honors w ith 
a  series of f irs t pluces. O ther honors 
went to  boys from  F ort W orth , W i
ch ita  Falls, and M uenster.

Stokes sustained his Injury du rin g  
the firs t lap of the ”80” race— for 
the more powerful m achines. “D are
devil Stokes,” Billy F inger, the a n 
nouncer, said when he entered the  
race. I t  Is thought th a t he encoun t
ered his trouble In m aking good th e  
nam e.

On the fa r side of the trac k  was a 
steep hill, a  treacherous one to an y 
one who did not check hts speed a 
g reat deal before beginning the de
scent. W hile com ing down th a t hill 
Stokes lost control and failed to 
avoid a  tree a t th e  bottom. The re
sult was a serious compound fra c 
tu re  above the knee.

Dr. Myrick. sum m oned from  the  
group of spectators, accom panied the 
young m an to the local clinic and  
fitted him with a tem porary cast 
I» rm ttting  his removal bock to F o rt 
W orth w ithout excessive pain. Jim  
I^ehnerts and Miss O ertrude Roberg 
took him to a F ort W orth hospital.

Robert and Tommy W elnzapfel 
were the home town boys m aking 
the ir bid for fame. Tommy m atched 
his an tiquated  "JD ” against the new 
m achines in several races, push ing  
the w inners constantly  and tak ing  
th ird  In one event. Shortly before he 
was holding second place when his 
m otor coughed a few tim es and died.

Robert too w as runn ing  In bad 
luck. Once hts m otor failed while he 
was leading. A nother tim e he worked 
from fourth to second place In the  
first lap but lost out when the offi
cials called for ano ther s ta rt. He lost 
ano ther second place In a  spill. Rob
e rt’s fall, out In fron t >f the crowd, 
was one' of the day 's breath  tak ing  
incidents. I t  looked bad, but tension 
was relieved when he scrambled back 
to his feet u n h u rt. U rban E ndres 
and E arl F isher were more cau tious 
than  anxious in the ir attem pts.

The races were held in the  w est 
end of V oth's ranch over a hazard 
ous course laid out du ring  preceding 
weeks by the motorcycle club. Steep 
hills, ditches, stum ps and hairp in  
tu rn s  demanded real riding skill 
ra th e r than  speed. S pectators on the  
adjoining hillside had a perfect b ird 's 
eye view of the stra igh tw ay  and oc
casional glim pses of the back side 
of the course.

Billy F ingers Is entitled to  Indi
vidual honors for his perform ance 
a t the announcing system . All a f te r 
noon his spontaneous line of ch a tte r, 
frequently  well spiced with wit, kep t 
the crowd Informed on who w as who 
and where, and relieved the m onot- 
ohy of delays between races.

PARISH TO SPONSOR 
ANNUAL JULY FOURTH 
PICNIC AND DANCE

COUNTY MAINTAINER  
APPLIES FINISHING 
TOUCH TO STREETS

Hope to 6et T e c h n ic a l 
And M echanical Help

First Plan is to Arouse 
General Interest by 
Publicity and Series 
of Demonstrations

Because the delayed th resh ing  
will probably keep most of the com
m unity a t  w ork next Tuesday a f te r
noon, the annual parish  picnic and 
dance will not begin until 8 o'clock.

As usual, the  event is being spon
sored by the  M others' society and 
proceeds will be added to the  parish 
fund for a new church.

Ice cream , sandwiches and Iced 
d rinks constitu tes the list of refresh 
m ents th a t will be available in the 
basem ent.

Sid H am ilton and his collegians of 
D enton will play for the  dance.

H erm an Swirczynski is back at 
cheese m ak ing  a t  the local p la n t fol
lowing an Illness th a t  confined him 
to bed for one week,

A vast im provem ent Is evident on 
M uenster stree ts  as a result of g ra d 
ing work during the  early  p a r t of 
th is  week by one of the county m aln- 
ta lners, furnished by Com missioner 
Joe Bezner. In  th e  absence of J . A. 
F isher, city s tree t com m issioner, 
F ra n k  Hoedebeck supervised the  Job.

All except a few seldom used 
s tree ts  were Improved. On Main the 
m ain ta iner levelled gravel th a t had 
recently  been hauled to  new curbs. 
On o ther stree ts  d rainage ditches 
were opened and  th e  road surface 
bladed.

A county  wide soil conservation 
program  w ith technical and m echan
ical help furn ished  by the federal 
CCC Is the goal se t by a  group  of 
about th ir ty  farm ers and business 
men m eeting Monday n igh t in the 
G ainesville Chaml>er of Commerce 
building.

T heir f irs t objective Is to sell 
county farm ers on the  idea of soil 
conservation, then to organize a d is
tr ic t and  be in a position to ca rry  on 
regardless of w hether help Is receiv
ed from  a federal agency.

As proposed by C ounty Agent C. 
H. Clark, the  plan Is to begin soil 
conservation work on several farm s, 
publicize the  changes made, and a t 
th e  end of an agreed period give 
some sort of recognition to those 
m aking ou tstand ing  progress. T h a t 
plan, In his opinion, will make coun
ty fa rm ers more "conservation con
scious” and will also show an In ter
est helpful in securing a  federal pro
ject. C lark also  recommended im 
m ediate action  becuusc small g ra in  
fields a re  due to be plowed w ithin the 
next few weeks.

W hile federal soil experts a re  not 
available, C lark offered his help for 
planning a farm  program . I t  w as a l 
so m entioned th a t vocational a g ri
cu ltu re  in struc to rs a t Gainesville and  
Valley View are  com petent and will
ing to  draw  up a farm  plan. F a rm 
ers desiring any such technical help 
m ay secure It th rough  the  county 
agent. •

Men w ere W’arned not to  place too 
m uch confidence In the recently  
passed conservation bill. It i j  only 
an enabling act, C larke explained. 
W ith tke approval of the s ta te  board 
a soil conservation d istric t can now 
b** set up and persons w ithin th a t 
a rea  can go on with th e ir  work u n 
ham pered by Individual objections. 
One owner, for Instance, may hand i
cap the  project by refusal to co-op
erate. By ta c  enabling ac t he can be 
forced to co-operate If ninety  per
cent of the landow ners of the d is tric t 
vote aga in st him. Federal help is e n 
tirely separa te  from  the  enabling act.

Some help In the project Is to be 
given by the Gainesville C ham ber of 
Commerce. I t  will take charge of 
publicity and will seek the assistance 
of F o rt W orth  and D allas to Induce 
a  favorable decision from  the  s ta te  
board and secure.a  CCC cam p for the 
d istrict.

Considering the fa r flung conse
quences of a program  the G ainesville 
group is optim istic about Its success. 
Besides saving valuable soil, a  con
servation  program  would re ta rd  
alarm ing  silting  In I-ske Dallas and 
the T rin ity , considerations th a t a re  
most im portant to  D allas and  F o rt 
W orth. I t would also control flood 
w aters a t Gainesville th u s solving 
a problem tha t Is now receiving se r
ious consideration.

Some favor met a  proposal to file 
application for ano ther d istric t In 
Cooke C ounty to adjoin th a t re 
quested by M uenster several weeks 
ago. The proposed d istric t now ex 
tends over the th ree  Elm creeks 
w atersheds. The expanded d is tric t 
would Include all the  T rin ity  and 
Lake D allas w atershed  in Cooke 
County.

DISASTROUS BLAZE 
PREVENTED BY FAST 
WORKING THRESHERS

Quick action of the crew  w orking 
on the th resher a t  Joe H oenlg 's 
Tuesday afternoon, prexrented possi
ble serious dam age to fa rm  build
ings and the home by fire.

S parks from the  m achine sta rted  
a blaze in the straw  pile north  of th e  
house. W ind from  the north  fanned 
the blaze, which was, luckily, dls 
covered and exttngulsed before It 
had gained m uch headway.

SCOUTS GET READY 
FOR TW O DAY STAY  
AT CAMP CHAPMAN

M aking plans to a tten d  the ja m 
boree for Boy Scouts next Monday 
and Tuesday a t Camp Chapm an, O k
lahom a, constitu ted  the  principal 
business of the  scout m eeting Mon
day evening.

S coutm aster Virgil Lee W elch, 
who cam e In from  Denton, w as In 
charge of th e  m eeting. C om m ittee
men Joe F ish er and  H erbert M eurer 
were also in attendance.

The uniform s for the local troop 
had arrived  during  th e  week-end an d  
w ere tr ied  on by the boys. Several 
will need ad ju stm en ts and a lte r
a tions before they are  Issued form 
ally by com m itteem en. This will tak e  
place a t  a  m eeting  In the .near fu 
tu re .

Mr. W elch will accom pany the 
scouts to  the  cam p Monday.

Ben L uke’s home was the scene 
of a p a rty  for about tw enty m otor
cycle fan s a f te r  the races last S un 
day evening.
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PRESS

SAVING DEMOCRACY

American democracy is doomed. This is 
a blunt statement that nine-tenths of our 
people shun as something repulsive, never
theless it continues every day to receive the 
support of new opinions. Leading minds, 
in reading the signs of the times, are in
clined to think that they read the hand
writing on the wall. “Follow our present 
trend,” they tell us, “and we will drift into 
the changes experienced by Russia, Ger
many and Italy.”

Between the lines, however, the state
ment does offer some consolation. “We still 
have a chance. Correct the tendencies that 
are leading to chaos, not just apply seda
tives to ease the pain temporarily, and face 
the future in a spirit of courage and co-op- 
cration.”

Our troubles come under two general 
headings both of which will require treat
ments in all walks of society from the least 
important day laborer to the most import
ant industrial, financial, or political lead
er. One of those troubles is moral, the oth
er is economic.

The first will be improved when the gen
eral public returns to its old standards of 
honesty and justice and eliminates such 
evils as racketeering, graft, unfair dealings 
on the part of both capital and labor. Na
tional moral decay is not only destroying 
self respect, but also creating a confidence 
in systems that are essentially false.

Largely a result of moral troubles, eco
nomic conditions present problems that de
mand all the nation’s courage. For the past 
eight years we have been shirking respon
sibility, declining to meet issues squarely 
and shifting the burden to the future. As a 
result we have built up a tremendous debt 
in a system that promises no improvement.

According to some opinions similar fin
ancial burdens brought the downfall of de
mocracy in Italy and Germany. Conditions 
were deplorable and no parties, dependent 
on the direct will of the people, \yere able 
to offer relief. Normal people simply do 
not impose on themselves the kind of bur
dens that reconstruction requires. Finally 
dire emergency brought on emergency 
measures. Popular leaders assumed dicta
torial powers and gradually developed, 
their present political machines.

America is headed for the same doom 
unless Americans can muster a higher 
brand of courage and resourcefulness than 
their European brethren showed. Normal 
citizens must put a stop to reckless spend
ing by ceasing their reckless demands. 
They must show a willingness to shift for 
themselves without billions in pump prim
ing appropriations. They must demand 
fewer governmental hired hands and less 
competition of tax free federal financed 
projects with tax paying business. Every 
citizen must be willing to carry as much 
tax burden as he can stand and not take 
advantage of every loop-hole to beat the 
revenue collector.

In short, what our nation needs is less 
“gimme” and more willingness to pay for 
past follies. It’s a big job requiring real 
courage, but it is the only return to securi
ty. If this problem is tackled while there is 
still time, our democracy has a chance. 
Oherwise some American pied piper will 
go the way of Hitler and Mussolini.

And then what? For one thing past ap
propriations will be met by expropriations 
—whether debts are defaulted or paid by 
excessive tax, the result is the same.

Freedom, too, is likely to fall before the 
dictator. We can imagine a benevolent des
pot who would respect human rights, per
haps the nation would be better off if we 
had one, but are we optimistic enough to 
believe we would get that kind of ruler?

This may be the alarmist’s view, but it 
has the merit of being based on an alarm
ing situation. It is high time that the nation

becomes alarmed—and honestly tries to do 
something about it.

It will be interesting to note the success 
of the Ku Klux Klan in its effort to reor
ganize. A short time ago the order held its 
Klan vocation at Atlanta and elected James 
Arnold Colescott of Terre Haute, Ind., to 
replace Hiram Evans as Imperial Wizard.

At that time the Klan served notice that 
its firey cross would burn again and that 
its revived effort would be directed against 
such un-American tendencies as Commun
ism, Naziism and Fascism. When asked of 
the organization’s attitude toward Jews 
and Catholics, the neW wizard replied that 
Jews are a minority group and if they have 
a problem it is the undoubted result of 
their failure to adapt themselves whole
heartedly to American ideals and princi
ples. Concerning Catholics, he added that 
the Klan is not opposed to any creed, that 
it will fight for freedom of worship.

The latter answer, though lacking di
rectness, has a satisfactory implication, 
but the former seems too evasive. In fact, 
an accusation directed at the Jew would 
hint at ill feeling.

Considering the sorry mess made by the 
Klan in its previous flurry, we are inclined 
to believe the new surge of energy will 
come to naught. There are too many peo
ple who recall how the hooded big shots 
became wealthy on initiations and mem
bership fees. Too many recall how the or
der’s super Americanism was founded up
on hate. They recall floggings at the hands 
of cowards who hid their identitj behind 
masks and bed sheets. And they cannot re
call that the Klan, posing as the agent of 
righteousness, ever received the approval 
of an organized church.

Perhaps the reorganized Klan has adop
ted a change in principle. Perhaps, as it 
claims, it will seek to achieve its ends 
through education rather than the bull 
whip. And perhaps it has a slightly better 
idea of Americanism than it used to.

But if the Klan is not another mercenary 
undertaking founded on hate and bigotry, 
why does it try to carry on with its old, re
pulsive name? That name will be the or 
der’s principal handicap.

Born of ignorance an d  nursed upon misguided 
thought, I  have darkened  m ore hopes, stifled  more am . 
bitions, sha tte red  m ore ideals and prevented more ac 
com plishm ents than  h isto ry  could record.

L ike the chang ing  cham eleon I assum e a  m ultiplici
ty  of disguises. I  m asquerade a s  C aution. I  am  som e
tim es know n as Conservatism . B ut w hatever the appel
lation, I  am still F ear, the obstacle of achievem ent.

I  know no m aster bu t one.
H is nam e is understanding. I  dare not behold his 

countenance, I  quail before h is gaze.
Of m yself I have no power bu t th a t w hich the hum 

an  m ind th ru s ts  upon me, and  I  van ish  com pletely 
w hen the  light of understand ing  reveals th e  facts as 
they really exist for— I  AM REALLY NOTHING.— Ex.

THE WHOLE RECORD
Because the closing of a b ank  during  a  depression In 

which a  com m unity itself h as  usually failed, is spec
tacu la r, too many people lose s igh t of the fac t th a t  the  
com m unity failure, which is never m entioned (short

crops, Inflated land values, Industrial over-expansion, 
etc.), is the real root of their trouble.

In  regard to  the reliability  of the bank ing  business, 
B a rry  Scherm an, noted econom ist and  w riter, has th is 
to  say : ‘‘The whole record— both of banks and th e ir  
borrowers— shows th a t  the  •c ru p u lo u sn ess  of m en in 
dealing w ith  one ano ther, in  th is p articu la r field of 
hum an activity, approaches th e  finest extrem e.” In  the 
six -year period between 1929 and 1938, observes Mr. 
Scherm an, fulfillm ent of banks ' prom ises was perfect 
to w ithin a  little more th an  one-fiftie th  of one per cent. 
And th is w as during the severest depression in history. 
Moreover, m any of these depression-born unfulfilled 
prom ises a re  in the  process of redem ption.

W ithou t the aid of modern banking, a ll lines of h u 
m an endeavor would literally come to  a  standstill over
night. B anking is an  essential ad junct of every private 
en terprise. The banker successfully carries a  trem end
ous responsibility to  his com m unity, and the least his 
com m unity can  do in re tu rn  Is strive to understand  his 
problems, which are generally  com m unity problems.

WIIKRK IN) WK GO FROM IIKRK

I was horn in the lap of a g reat depression following 
the W ar Between the  S tates. I know w hat It Is to  work 
for 16c a day, from  daylight un til dark, the longest 
days in the  year, under the hot V irginia sun, an d  this 
when I was only 14 years old.

Some people th ink  we have a depression now, but 
older (x'Ople who can rememtier the days of the '70 's 
know we a re  in the m idst of a  real boom com pared w ith 
those times.

W hen we com pare 50 years ago with today, it is dif
ference between a  log or board cabin w ith pins knots in 
the flreplnce for light or s t  best an  old smoky kerosene 
lamp— and today 's steam -heated  house* with every 
modern convenience. It Is the difference between straw  
m attress on the floor— and an  Innersprlng m a ttress  
resting  on m ahogany.

In  those days of 60 years ago you m ight have had a 
wood stove for heat, tf you were rich, and your hatha 
were confined to the sum m er-tim e In some creek  or 
millpond.

1 have seen the duy when persim m on seeds w ere con
verted Into bu ttons for one's coa t; when w heat was 
purched to make coffee; and the only sw eetening was 
sorghum  molasses, stirred  with a stick  for the lack of a 
spoon.

Able-bodied men w ere glad to work from dayligh t u n 
til dark  every week In the year in all sorts of w eather 
- -a n d  do the  chores on Sunday besides— and receive, 
for the en tire  year 's  work, 8100 and board.

M any g rea t men were born out of such g rea t ‘‘tr ib u 
la tion” because perh ap s they had “the driving power 
of poverty.”

T here were no free schools then. My fa th e r had to 
pay tu ition  for me an d  for my sister, and we walked 
three miles th rough the mud to a  log cabin w here one 
lady taugh t every th ing  from A BC s to Latin. I never 
knew w hat an  overcoat or um brella was.

Com pare th is w ith all the modern com forts In our 
m agnificent public school buildings today, w ith free 
textbooks, and a  bus to  take children a t public expense 
to and from the schoo l!

But why keep on ? The differences w ent all th rough  
the social and economic s tra ta ; in those days th e re  wras 
a real depression.

Now we are all "going to the poorhotise in autom o
biles.” The more we have the more we com plain.

W hat is the m a tte r w ith Am erica? Is It lack of m on
ey or manhood? I t  may. be a good th in g  to have what 
money can  buy, hu t It is a  tragedy beyond expression 
to fall to have what money canno t buy.

Is  o u r trouble w ith in  or w ithout? Look w ithou t—and 
w hat do we see? B ette r homes, better roads, b igger and 
better lihralrles and hospitals, and be tte r advantages in 
all grades of education , more educated people, more 
am usem ents and m ore sports, more luxury, und, In 
short, more of every th ing  th a n  ever before in o u r h is
tory. So the trouble m ust be w ith in . If  we could only 
get ourselves in hand, and not ac t like a lot of spoiled, 
pam pered children, we should soon pu t th is  country  
where It ought to b*.

W e are try ing  to  build men th rough  the ir bellies. 
W hat a m an Is, Is fa r  more im portan t than  w hat he 
has. W e need self-im posed discipline; we need to work 
or. ourselves.

I f  we w ant to build s tru c tu res  th a t will s tan d  the 
storm s of life, we m ust put our sw eat Into the m ortar.

W e canno t buy o u r way out of th is  depression, we 
have go( to work it ou t.— John J. W icker in T his W eek 
M agazine.

W ithou t a  doubt, th e  Gainesville 
C ham ber of Commerce gets cred it 
for p u ttin g  on the biggest and most 
successful stag  p arty  In the history 
of these parts. T here  m ust have 
been a t  least 900 persons a t  the ir 
barbecue and barre l roll fetelng oil 
m en of N orth Texas.

And by successful we refer to 
more th a n  Just food and drink . As 
en terta in m en t fea tu res the re  were 
ac ts  from  the com m unity circus, a 
n igger battle royal, Juvenile boxing, 
a good vok-e with a gu ita r, and  even 
— so we are told— a good crap  game. 
T he really nice feature , though, was 
the opportunity  of ch a ttin g  with so 
m any friends. H andshaking  and  gab 
fests w ent on continuously.

To the business men of Gaines
ville goes ail credit fee the party. 
They, only a few dozen of them, are 
the ones who dug down in their Jeans 
for the expense bill. Most of the oth
ers were there on guest passes, a 
few on press passes and a few more 
on tress-passes.

All In aft It was a dandy affair. 
Gainesville ran rest assured that it 
has boosted its rating with at least 
nine hundred men.

— * —
The motorcycle races last Sunday 

brought back an old question In m or
al theology. Is It wrong to  take the 
chances some of those fellows do? 
If It is true  th a t no person has a 
righ t to expose his life unnecessari
ly, some of them  should have a guil
ty  conscience. T ak ing  the chances 
they do a t break-neck s|>eed over a 
hazardous course, they are  the  very 
p ic ture of a  challenge flung in the 
teeth  of the grim  reaper.

O ur padre m ust have had such a 
p ic ture In mind when he rem arked 
a day or two before the event tha t 
he would probably carry  the holy 
oils w ith him Just in case. W hen 
race tim e came, however, he was 
ju st ano ther specta tor.

I AM FEAR

I am the menace that lurks in the path of life, never 
visible to the eye but ever felt in the hearts of timid 
souls.

I am the father of Despair, the brother of Procrasti
nation, the enemy of Progress, th« tpol of Tyranny.

Visiting contestants foe the races 
seemed to consider the eourse one of 
the b«-»t for miles around. Steep hills 
and hairpin curves gave them a 
chance to use skill. If one rough spot 
had not slowed I hem down along the 
straightway the track would have 
heen perfrwt.

A few days before Barney Volh 
saw the track and thought the boys 
were completely balmy. When they 
had asked to use his pasture he said. 
“Sure, go ahead, if you ran find a 
place good enough to use.” He came 
hack later to find they had picked 
the roughest place he had.

But getting  back to the original 
subject, a fte r  attend ing  these m o
torcycle races in th is com m unity at 
least some of us a re  inclined to  con
cede a point to the m oralist. After 
the first race a young man felt lucky 
to be in a cast Instead of a casket. 
A nother young m an is lim ping to 
day on the ankle he sm ashed a t  the 
second race a y ea r  ago. Sunday’s a f 
fa ir  sent a hoy back to  F o rt W orth 
with a  badly fractu red  leg— he’ll 
prohably limp from now on. And one 
of ou r local boys has a cracked bone 
In his neck as a  result of a  practice 
ride several days earlier.

We offer no argum ent aga in st the 
person who says a motorcycle Is as 
safe as  an autom obile. In fact we 
would concede th a t its  size and flex
ibility give It an  even better m argin 
of safety  In avoiding trouble. B ut 
like a ca r It becomes a  treacherous 
m onster of destruction  when it Is 
put to doing tricks. Yes, the m otor 
Itself, when carefully  handled, is 
safe enough. The danger is in ta k 
ing chances w ith It.

Some of us have been amused ov
er the report that our city marshal 
recently collected a fine from a depu
ty sheriff of Oklahoma for crashing 
through our red light. Somehow It 
is easy to laugh when one finds out 
that a hard boiled officer has to 
swallow a little of his own medicine.

Apparently the offender was one

Quality Food 
Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

East California . Gainesville

of those who delights in rubbing fur 
the wrong way. First he gave Frank 
a chase, then he revealed with a tri
umphant air that he is a  deputy 
sheriff. Most everybody knows the 
attitude: “I’M one of the boys, it’s 
all right for me to break a puny lit
tle old law.” But Frank snaps back 
with “you may be a  guardian of the 
law up in the bow and arrow coun
try but you're Just another law
breaker here. Fay off.” He did.

Atta boy, Frank. Crack down on 
those high and m ighty guys who 
think they are above the law—  
whether they are smart alec cops 
or smart alec home town boys. The 
person who disregards a regulation 
set up for the common good deserves 
no sympathy.

F o r d istinguished service th is  pa
per graciously subm its to a  pat on 
the back. At d ifferent tim es last 
week two m em bers of the  sta te  
com ptrollers departm en t expressed 
th a n k s  for our recent article about 
burning tax  exem pt gasoline in cars 
and trucks. I t  was a two way favor, 
they said. I t  discourages a dishonest 
practice th a t deprives the sta te  of 
thousands of dollars of revenue each 
year. It w arns offenders aga inst 
sim ilar offenses in th e  future.

If the artic le  hus helped we are 
glad. W e m eant for it to serve tha t 
purpose. However, we m ust admit 
tha t we though t only of our friends 
in th is  locality. Some of them , we 
suspected, were guilty of using trac 
to r gus in the ir cars and we m eant 
to w arn them  so they could repent 
and change the ir evil ways before 
the day of reckoning came.

Ju s t In case some took th a t w arn
ing lightly we repeat, the com ptroll
e r 's  departm en t Is checking up. A 
word to the wise la sufficient. In be

half of the s ta te  we add. It’s a  c iti
zen’s du ty  to ‘render unto  C aesar 
th e  th ings th a t  a re  C aesar's."

DR. C. L. STOCKS
DENTIST  

Teague Building 
Gainesville — :—  Texaa

Q U a4Ù 4U }-P >l*iA iH <} 
Cedar Bags 

NICK MILLER

AVOID ETE STRAIN I

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

Gainesville, Tex

Footnotes To

SUM M ER SM A R TN ESS
CHOOSE A NEW PAIR OF SHOES TO CLIMAX 

YOUR SUMMER COSTUME.

You’ll adore these new styles. They’re light
weight and have a flexible finish that retains all of 
the sparkle plus greater comfort.

White is right. Pumps, Straps, Sandals, Ties.
You can’t go wrong on either one, as long as it’s 

White,

$1.98 ami $2.98

The Ladies Shop
W est Side Courthouse

Mrs. i .  F . Goetln Miss Ruth Craven

Tha difference between a child and a man 
It that the man hag qrovm up. He has 
“been places," known people and events, 
made mistakes, gained experience, has 
helped others ami been helped in turn.
* This is a “grown-up” bank. We have 
learned that there is no merit In growing 
old unless you grow more useful. We 
value the friends we have made, and we 
are trying to treat them aa friends should 
be treated. And we'xe glad that wâ  
have grown up in a frhndty com m a« 
nity Uk9 ours J

The Muenster State Bank
"A Good Bank to ba With” 

Muenster, Texas
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M. R. Collins spent the firs t p a rt 
of th is week In Dallas w ith relatives.

The E. P. Buckley residence is be
ing repapered th is  week.

F a th e r  Frow in, who spen t th is  
week in Saint Louis, Mo., will re tu rn
Saturday.

Paul H err of G ladew ater was here 
during  the p ast week-end for a  v isit 
w ith  relatives and friends.

The new est addition to  Ben Sey- 
le r’s s ta ff  of em ployes Is O rval M a
lone in the capacity  of bookkeeper.

Roger King retu rned  last week a f
te r  five weeks of visiting  relatives 
an d  seeing the  W orld's F air.

Hince lust week-end Bill K nabe is 
engaged in oil field w ork near W i
ch ita  Falls.

John  (D ad) K uthm an sta rted  
Monday on his annual vacation from  
duties a t the cheese factory.

F a th e r  Edw ard Devers and H arry  
Mally of D ecatur were guests a t Joe 
F isher's  Tuesday afternoon.

L ittle Hallie McMahon of W ichita 
F alls is the guest of Mr. and  Mrs. 
John  K athm an.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam F ette  of 
K ilgore arrived  W ednesday for a 
sho rt visit with relatives.

E arl F isher is on his annual v a 
cation from duties at the bank this 
week.

Ed Cler spent several days of th is 
week in D allas attend ing  a Chevro
let p a rts  tra in in g  school.

Ben Heilm an is recovering nor
mally following a heart a ttac k  T ues
day morning.

John F isher returned Tuesday 
from  K ansas City where he took a 
c a r  load of ca ttle  Saturday.

• Mr. and Mrs. A1 W lesm an^and  
children visited In Sherm an last 
W ednesday.

Miss E lfreda Luke of D enton vis
ited here Sunday and Monday with 
h e r parents.

B argain  in a 2 volt battery  radio 
good as  new, new butteries, Jim  Leh- 
nertz. (Adv. S2)

R epainting and remodeling of the  
H enry Luke kitchen was completed
th is  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stelzer of 
H enrie tta  spent Saturday and S un
day here with Mr. and Mrs. U. A. 
Stelzer.

F or Sale: Vised Electrolux gas re-

R A D I O -------
SALES A SERVICE

—  ZENITH —
Vernon (D oc) Turn«ge

110 N. DIXON

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 
Old Gold Jewelry— Whit« or 
Yellow.

A. R. Porter
104 N. Commerce Gainesville

Joe Schmitz
Agent for

"State Reserve Life Insurance Co.” 
LINDSAY, TEXAS

Ton Can’t  Look 
TOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. GOSLIN, Prop. 

Phone S32 Gainesville

frlge ra to r, practically  new. B argain. 
F . L. McCurdy a t  Lone S ta r  Gas 
p lan t w est of Gainesville. (Adv. 32p)

Mr. and Mrs. John  H err, Sr., left 
Tuesday to  spend the rem ainder of 
th e  week in G ladew ater w ith  th e ir  
son, -Paul and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jak e  Pagel and 
daugh ter, Anselma, spent Monday in  
D allas on a combined business and 
pleasure trip .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M eurer and 
Mr. and Mrs. John  M eurer of W ind- 
th o rst spent Sunday here w ith re la 
tives.

F o r Sale: Good farm , 152 acres 
well improved, good location, 5 miles 
northw est of Gainesville. See or 
w rite  R. Spaeth, R t. 5, Gainesville.

H erbert and Aliene Swlrczynski 
re tu rned  to  th e ir  home in Dallas 
F riday  a fte r  spending four weeks 
here with th e ir  grandparen ts.

Mrs. Annie T rach ta  and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, and son, H arold of 
D allas, re tu rned  Tuesday evening 
from  a two weeks’ vacation spent In 
San Antonio and Old Mexico.

Neighborhood friends of Mary 
Anne Felderhoff helped her celebrate 
her seventh  b irthday  W ednesday a f 
ternoon. The children enjoyed gam es 
and refreshm ents.

Miss LUliun F isher of Sherm an, 
accom panied by Miss M ary M itch
ell of Oklahom a City, arrived  S un 
day to spend th ree days w ith Miss 
F ish er’s relative«.

Miss F lorence Schum acher, who 
was employed in Nocona for the past 
several m onths, came to M uenster 
S aturday to begin work as w aitress 
a t the Main Cafe.

Mrs. E. P. Buckley and daughter, 
Betty Lue, returned  S aturday from 
n vaeation tr ip  th a t Included visits 
In San Antonio. Carlslwid a n j .p o ln ls  
In Old Mexico.

B arga in : 151 acres of H ack land 
6 miles east of Pilot Point, deep well, 
plenty of buildings, near power and 
telephone lines. Eil Blumbcrg, Rt. 1, 
Pilot Point, Tex. (Adv. 82-2)

Miss Agnes S paeth  Of D allas who 
is spending her vaeutlon In Lindsay 
w ith relatives visited here during  
the week with her sisters, M osdanvs 
1-ee H averkam p and Andy Hchoech.

Mr. and Mrs. F . E. G riffin of Pen- 
well spen t from Sunday to  Tuesday 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C larence 
W ilson. The v isito rs accom panied 
the ir hosts to  Lake M urray Monday 
afternoon for an outing.

W e can  save you money on good 
kerosene, gasoline (Colem an) and 

| wood ranges or ice boxes. B utane 
Gas Sales Co., 110 N. Dixon, G aines
ville. (Adv. 12)

Miss C atherine Seyler of D allas 
spent Sunday here with her parents. 
Mr. and M m  F ran k  Seyler and also 
visited In Gainesville w ith her sis
ter, Mrs. T. L. Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie H averkam p 
are the paren ts of a daughter, Eliza
beth Ann Therese, born Monday 
m orning. In baptism  th a t afternoon 
F a th e r  F rancis was assisted  by Mr. 
and Mrs. John K athm an as sponsors.

Miss C lara Hoenlg, who has been 
doing post-g raduate work a t  Mary 
Im m aculate Academy in W ichita 
Falls for the past several weeks, 
came home Sunday to spend the re 
m ainder of the sum m er vacation.

Mrs. Jqhn  Bcwley of Rosston was 
the guest of Mrs. Lum  Pierce Mon
day and visited in th is city for the 
firs t tim e in ten years. She com
m ented on the noted im provem ent 
of the city  d u rin g  th a t time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. M eurer and 
grandchildren, Je an e tte  and  John 
David M eurer, visited in Sherm an 
Sunday afternoon and la ter drove to 
Bonham  for a  v isit w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. B arker, former M uenstor- 
Ites.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter R ich ter re 
tu rned from th e ir  wedding tr ip  T ues
day evening. They visited w ith rel
a tives  In H ouston and spent two 
days in Galveston. They are m aking 
Im provem ents on the R ich ter house

TOWNSEND CONVENTION J

Big Discount on *39 Radios
To Make Room tor '4 0  Models

USED CAR RADIOS in first class condition, guaran
teed 90 days.

T u b e s  a n d  R a d io  R e p a i r
--------- k — k — k ---------

F. A. KATHMAN
At Fisher's Market

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.— Scene at the Townsend Convention here as M ay
or Reginald II. Sullivan of th is  city (cen ter) welcomed Dr. F rancis E. 
Townsend (left) and Chief f .  D. Mills of Denver, Colorado to  th e  Conven
tion fla il last week. More Ilian 15,000 delegates attended the gathering , 
fourth  of its kind to he hold since Hie Townsend P lan  was conceived in 
H>:<5.

p repara to ry  to m oving in it th is
week-end.

Thom as W alterscheid, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. W alterscheid, had 
the m isfortune of cu tting  his left 
foot while chopping weeds last week. 
T etanus serum  was adm inistered  a t 
the local clinic and the child is do
ing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swlrczynski re
tu rned  Saturday  evening from  u 
week’s honeymoon trip  spent In Col
orado Springs. On th e ir  re tu rn  trip  
they stopped for brief visits In sev
eral K ansas and Oklahom a cities.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Thoele and 
little daughter, form erly of W ind- 
tho rst, moved to  Nocona th is  week. 
Mr. Thoele is opening a new m arket 
and  grocery in th a t city. Mrs. Thoele 
Is the form er Miss Lillian M eurer. 
They will a ttend  church  in th is  city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flusche and 
daugh ters. Arm ella and Marcella, 
were in Pilot Point Sunday; a t a d in
ner given by Mr. and Mrs. M artin 
Mueller. O ther guests were Rev. 
V incent Orth. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
F lusche and children.

Mrs. W. D. Felder, J r ., and child
ren, Billy and Anne, and Miss .Marg
a re t Hchoech, alt of Dallas, were 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. I A. Hchoech 
last F riday  and drove to the country  
so the  youngsters could see a th re sh 
e r  In operation.

Mis. Joe Thonia.sson and children 
re tu rned  to  th e ir  home in Nowata, 
Okla., S atu rday  a f te r  a week's visit 
here. They were accom panied to 
W hitesboro, where they >>oarded the 
train , by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schm itz and Miss Ixiuiso Schm itz.

Irm a H ofbauer, five year old 
d augh ter of Mr and Mrs. Clem Hof- 
t>auer, is m aking a norm al recovery 
from an illness tha t kept her In the 
O ainesville hospital the la tte r part 
of last week and the first th ree days 
of th is week.

L ittle Mary C atherine Anderson 
of G ainesville underw ent a tonsilec- 
tomy a t  the local clinic Monday 
m orning. She was moved to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Anderson, in the evening und is 
m aking a satisfactory  recovery.

SI'NDAY PARTY COMPLIMENTS 
RECENTLY MARIIII D ( til PLK

Mr. and Mrs. Mol) Swlrczynski, re . 
cently m arried couple, were honored 
with a  fam ily p a rty  in the home of 
Mr .aqg Mrs. Jo«1 Swlrczynski, Sun
day evening.

The guests enjoyed card gam es 
and v isiting  and in the late evening 
refreshm ents were served.

Personnel of th e  p a rty  Included 
Messrs, and Mesdames John. F rank . 
Nick and Bob Yost on and mcmliers 
of th e ir  families, Al and S tany Vos- 
ten  and A rnie and H erm an Swlr
czynski.

GROI’P ATTEND RELIGIOUS 
KITES AT SAN ANTONIO

Mr. and Mrs. J . J. H averkam p and 
daughters, Evelyn and Cecilia, and 
Mrs. Theodore W iesm an retu rned  
Sunday evening from  Han Antonio 
where they visited at O ur Lady of 
the Lake Convent and were present 
H aturday for cerem onies during  
which Mrs. W iesm an 's daughter, 
Hlster Anne Theodore, took her per
petual vow, and Mr. und Mrs. H av- 
erkam p 's daugh ter, Leona, m ade her 
f irs t profession and chose as her 
nam e Hister Cecilia Agnes. W hile 
there, the M uensterites visited also

AUSTRALIAN ACE

Miss Nancy Bird, » n r »f A u stra l
ia 's outstanding women pilots, flew 
across the  l . S. on a world tour 
studying civil aviation  and collecting 
m aterial for an in te rnationa l a v i
ation exhibit to be held In A ustralia,

with Hister Bernice T rach ta  and Hls
te r D orothy Therese Z lm m erer, who 
sent g reetings to  relatives and 
friends here.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
HAVE MONTHLY SOCIAL

Mrs. J. M. W einzapfel was hostess 
to m em bers of the  Catholic D augh
te rs  of America for th e ir  regu la r 
m onthly social lust T hursday  a f te r
noon when she en terta ined  with a 
bingo party  in h e r home.

Mrs. Roy Endrca was the recep- 
t< nt of an a ttrac tiv e  aalad bowl on 
n chrom ium  tray  for scoring high In 
the gam es and Mrs. P a rra  Pagel re
ceived a box of sta tionary  as  the 
consolation favor. Mias Anna Hell- 
m an won the  door prize, a  su g a r 
bowl and cream  pitcher.

At the  conclusion' of the games. 
Mrs. W einzapfel, assisted  by M isses 
Dora and Ju a n ita  W einzapfel, served 
a ttrac tiv e  refreshm ents of assorted 
round sandwiches, tom ato salad, 
stu ffed  celery. Iced tea, rake and Ice 
cream.

F ourteen  memliers, Mesdames Roy 
E ndres . Rudy H eilm an, Clarence 
Heilman, Men Luke. J. M. Wilde, Joe 
Luke, Ja k e  I ’ugx'l, H enry  H ennigan, 
Jak e  H orn, J r ., C a rra  Pagel, H enry 
Fleitm an, John W ider, Men Heilm an 
and Miss A nna Heilman, and one 
guest, Mrs. Tony Grem m lnger, were 
present.

1940 LICENSE PLATES 
WILL BE COLORED 
PURPLE ON WHITE

AUHTIN, Texas. —  Ju lian  M ont
gomery, Htate H ighw ay Engineer, 
today announced th a t the S tate 
H ighw ay Commission hud approved 
the  colors to be used in the 1940

Aa jbatujesi!
Butane gas is SAFE when used in the YUROWN 

plant. The best system known for convenient, eco
nomical, safe farm cooking and heating.

"/IdJi *7lte M an lAJUa CUuni @na"

Butane Gas Sales Co.
110 N. Dixon —  OTIS COX —— Gainesville

Motor Vehicle License P lates as fol
lows:

P assenger— purpie on w hite ; Com 
m ercial— orange on b lack ; F arm  
tru ck — black on yellow; trac to r, 
tra iler, dealer, m otor bus, m otorcycle 
and sidecar—geld on blue.

The 1940 p la tes  will be m an u fac
tu red  by the T exas Prison System , 
and will be placed on sale by County 
Tax Collectors on M arch 1, 1940.

$700,000 BUILDING 
PROGRAM STARTS IN 
FAMOUS BOYS TOWN

priest on Ju n e  25 an d  will say  h is 
f irs t m ass a t  the home. O thers have 
achieved fame as  m usicians, base
ball p layers and in o the r pursu its.

Since 1917, when F a th e r  F lan a 
gan founded the  home as a  refuge 
for homeless and abandoned boys, a  
to ta l of 4,532 luds have lived there. 
W ith th e  exception of those a t  the 
home now, v irtually  all of them  e ith 
e r  have been placed w ith fam ilies o r 
have had positions secured for them  
or have been assisted  in o ther ways.

H W W 1 1 W W W ! » » » » » !

Boys Town, Neb., the fam ous com 
m unity  made up alm ost en tirely  of 
boys't>etween 7 and  17 years of age, 
is nearly  trlpp llng  its present facili
ties w ith a building program  costing 
170,000, it has been disclosed by 
Mgr. Edw ard J. F lanagan , founder 
und director of th is  unique haven for 
homeless and abandoned boys.

In  an  interview . F a th e r  F lanagan , 
as he is b e tte r  known, explained th a t 
the project, which already is under 
way, is on a "pay-as-you-go” basis. 
I ts  financing, he added, is depend
en t en tirely  upon outside con tribu
tions.

The F a th e r  F lanagan  Boys Town 
home— Boys Town’s tru e  nam e—  
now accom m odates only 200 boys, 
the priest said. L ast year alone more 
than  1,100 applications had to be re 
fused because of lim ited facilities. 
The new project will m ake It possi
ble for 520 boys to be boused and  
schooled a t the home.

In itia l financing of the project, 
F a th e r F lanagan  explained, was u n 
dertaken  with a la n k  loan secured 
by m ortgages. Included in the pro
ject a re  four new dorm itories, a 
k itchen and dining hall. Two of the 
dorm itories and the  kitchen and d in 
n ing  hall will be com pleted by Aug. 
15, with the o ther buildings sched
uled for com pletion by Jan . 1, 1940.

A lthough conducted under C atho
lic auspices, more than  25 per cen t 
of the presen t enrollm ent a t  the  
home Is non-Cathoiic, F a th e r F lan 
agan  revealed. The non-Cathoiic 
boys a re  not required to a tten d  
Catholic religious services. They are, 
however, ta u g h t to believe In God 
and to live up to the m oral law.

Home day, F lanagan  said, he hopes 
to obtain enough funds to build a  
new Catholic chapel a t the home and 
to tu rn  the present chapel into a  
non- denom inational cen te r for s e r 
vices by IT o testan t and  Jew ish  c le r
gymen for boys of th e ir  faiths.

F a th e r F lanagan  is intensely 
proud of his boys, who, he feels, have 
more than  vindicated his claim  th a t 
"there never hus been a had boy.” 
Many of them  have finished the ir 
prelim inary studies s t  the high 
school m aintained a t  the home and 
have en tered  cqjlege.

One of the hoys, now grown to  m a
tu rity . will be ordained a Jesu it

DR. H. B. HARRELL
H as moved his den ta l office to  201 
N. G rand Avenue, Gainesville, for 
convenience and economy to all con
cerned. Call and  learn  w hat th is  
m eans to  Cooke County residents.

R EA D  HOW  T H IS  A M A Z IN G  
N E W  * U F E *  S A V ER  T R E A D  -  
6IVES YOU A  DRY 
TR A C K  FO R  Q U IC K  

STOPS O N  W E T ,
S LIP P ER Y  R O A O S ^ ^

•  Like a battery of windshield 
wipers, the never-ending spiral bars 
at this new "Life-Saver” Tread 
•weep the water right and left, force 
it out through the deep drainage 
grooves—making a "dry ” track for 
the rubber to grip. Came in and 
sec the new Safety SilvertoiSn with 
the Life-Saver Tread today.

^»-'Goodrich’**’ 
SAFETY Silvertown

HI

Before the 4 th  
Have Your Car 

W aehed & G ulflexed

We Want Your—
JOB PRINTING -i- 

The
Muenster Enterprise

J im m y ’s
SERVICE STATION

Muenster
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4 Piece Modern

BEDROOM SUITE
Bed, Chest of Drawers, Vanity and 
Bench— in modernistic design and ser
viceable construction— no veneering—  
$49.50 v a lu e ................................................ *3500

UNU5UAL VALUE in .  USED—

6  f o o t  F r i g i d a i r e

Home Furniture Co.
Gainesville

lllllllllllllll■llUlllIl;lllllllllllllllllllllll
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King's WecMte/upAoo^ GanJU&i
STAY FRESH REGARDLESS

Try butternut krisp or pecan brittle, also other
varieties in vita-pack c a n s ...................... 25c to 69c

FITCH’S WILDROOT HAIR TONIC
with oil, 35c s ia e ........................................................ 17c

4— 10c Bars CASHMERE BOUQUET S o a p ............. 25c
ANTACID POWDER, 25c s i z e ..................................... 17c
COLGATES FLOATING SOAP, 6 bars f o r ............. 25c

WIDE SELECTION OF-------

AMITY BILLFOLDS

Dixie Drug Store
Muenster
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Lindsay News
FRED MOSMAN, JR. 

Correspondent

L am bert Bezner spent Tuesday In 
Sherm an on business.

Tony K upper of Mexia is v isiting  
w ith the  K upper family here.

R obert Loerwaid is the ow ner of 
a  new Chevrolet truck.

Rev. Conrad H erds, pasto t, spent 
Monday in  F o rt W orth.

A large num ber of Lindsay c iti
zens attended  the motorcycle races 
a t  M uenster Sunday afternoon.

W illiam  Flugche was confined to 
bed several days of last week w ith 
an a tta c k  of tonsilitis.

Miss Gludys H oborer of F o rt 
W orth  w%a the guest of her p aren ts  
here Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Felix and sot* 
Jun io r, of Fort W orth spent Sunday 
w ith tile A1 K untz family.

H. D. Schm itz of Clovis, N. M., is 
the guest of his cousin, Mrs. Jim  
Billingsley and family.

Baby Rose Marie M oosburger has 
made a  sa tisfactory  recovery from 
an  illness th a t afflicted her last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 W alterscheid and 
fam ily of M uenster visited with her 
g randfather, F ra n k  Loerwaid, Sr., 
Sunday.

Miss M athilda Llndem an of W ind- 
tho rst is here to  spend two weeks 
w ith her grandm other, Mrs. G ene
vieve Lindeman.

T hresh ing  m achines are running  
w ithout loss of tim e all th is  week. 
W heat in th is vicinity Is averag ing  
from IS to 25 bushels per acre.

Raymond Bezner sustained  a 
sp ra in  and several bruises Tuesday 
when his arm  caught in the pulley of 
a th resh e r as he was oiling the m a
chine. £  !

Rev. Josepfi F uhrm ann of Corpus 
C hristi spent last Thursday evening 
here. All of his brothers and sisters 
gathered  a t the Fred Mosman home 
for a family reunion und re fre sh 
ments.

Miss Agnes Spaeth of D allas U 
spending a two weeks’ vacation hero 
w ith her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Geo. 
S paeth  and w ith her sisters. Mes- 
dam es Andy Bchoeeh and Lae Hav- 
erkam p, at M uenster.

Mrs. Mary Albers, Clarence Al
bers and Mrs. A. W. Mosscr, accom 
panied by Mrs. Nick Mosman of 
Gainesville, left during  the week-end 
for Chicago w here they will spend 
two weeks w ith relatives.

Miss Carrie M ueller retu rned  S a t
urday from Fort Sm ith, Ark., where 
she witnessed ceremonies a t the con
vent in whieh h er niece. S ister Oliv
ia, made her first profession. S ister

¡P M 3 §

( a  T*, Con Take

Á M ú y t o S t U

BUT SPOT NEWSPICTUBES

m. de feafet mb,  g mi 
r * S blnk,lw  
M k  Wtm IWy»

Co-Operative Features, Inc.
360 North Michigan Ave. 

CHICAGO. U„L.

HAIL 43-DAYS-OLD FOUND NEAR MENARD

M ENARD, Texas.— H all, which fell oil May 1, was found In a large d rift 
near here Ju n e  13 and  th is  p ic tu re  was ta k en  as proof for those “front 
M issouri” wlio have to be shown.

Olivia re tu rned  home w ith her for a 
ten day visit.

Miss B ertha H öherer won firs t 
place In a contest sponsored by W h a
ley Mill and E levator Company and 
broadcast o v e r  s ta tion  KDNT, 
Gainesville, recently. She gave a vo
cal num ber to her own gu ita r accom 
panim ent. The prize was a  cash 
award.

PHILLIP METZLER HOME 
IS PARTY SCENE SUNDAY

Lindsay. —  Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Metzler who recently  established 
them selves and th e ir  family In thfelr 
new home north  of here, entertained  
with a  house w arm ing party  Sunday 
evening.

G uests enjoyed game* and dancing 
and a t  the close of the  party  deli
cious refreshm ents w ere served.

P resen t for the a ffa ir  were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Joe, -John and Ja k e  
Bezner, John and Joe Schmitz. H. S. 
F uhrm ann  and Jo h n  Neu and m em 
bers of th e ir  fam ilies. Miss Theresa 
Loerwaid, W illiam  Schm itz. Sr.. Fred 
Bierschenk, Sr., H en ry  Lueb. Theo
dore Schmitz, I’a t  and Eugene 
Schmitz, ail of L indsay. Mr. and 
Mrs. AI W alterscheid and  children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ja k e  Horn, J r .,  of 
M uenster. Messrs, and Mesdames W. 
J. and R ichard Schm itz of G aines
ville and Miss Mildred Childress of 
Sherm an.

LINDSAY MEN WILL 
SPONSOR PICNIC SUNDAY

Lindsuy.— M embers of the Saint 
P eter's  Society have complete«! plans 
for th e ir  annual benefit picnic which 
will he held on the school grounds 
next Sunday. July 2. beginning at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

T he com m ittee has worked out a 
varied program  of en terta inm ent 
wi th refreshm ents an d  lunches and 
invites the public to attend.

Myra News
MRS. JOHN BLANTON 

Correspondent

Miss Ruby T ucker It l»’ a* her
home here.

Mrs. J . T. Decs Is visiting relatives 
in Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K B arnes visited 
relatives in Fort W orth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth  Neal of 
Ada, Oklahoma, spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. F red  Snuggs.

Mr. and Mrs. I,croy P o rte r visited 
Miss O ra Lee Doty in Denton S un 
day.

Mrs. F red Snuggs and daugh ter. 
Miss Fredda, and Mrs. J. T. Blffle 
were in Fort W orth Friday shopping.

Mrs. K athleen M oFaddin and 
children of Abilene visited Mrs. C. L. 
Maxwell th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  M eTaggart 
spent th e  week-end a t  Em ery and 
G rand Saline with relatives.

Miss Marie I*arker of Galveston 
was the  week-end guest of her aun t, 
Mrs. B. C. Rosson and  family.

Rev. R. C. H ayburn of Gainesville 
preached a t both m orn ing  and even
ing servii-es a t the M ethodist church 
Sunday In the absence of the pastor.

Stock Tanks - Storage Tanks 

Samson Windmills 

Leather Goods

Barbed Wire and Fencing 
of all Kinds

"The Old Reliable"
N

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

Rev. A lexander H ubbard, who is 
aw ay holding a  revival.

Rev. and  Mrs. E rn est M ott and  
baby who are sta tioned  a t  Bogota, 
were here for the w eek-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. 8. I’lott.

Mr*. Roy Goodwin and children of 
Saginaw  are visiting her paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. W arner, th is  
week.

Jim  Andress of B orger and George 
Andress visited their au n t and sister, 
Mrs. Josie I*ucc a t  W hitew right, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don H oskins spen t 
p art of lust week vacation ing  a t 
G len Rose. They also visited M arsh
al Jones a t  Cisco.

Mrs. Ruby Brigham  und daughter.
Miss Helen, of W ichita Falls s|*ent 
Sunday with the ir paren ts  and 
g randparen ts. Mr. and  Mrs. M ajor 
W'are.

F ran k  W ilson, a s tuden t In T each

ers College, Denton, is here since 
F riday  a t  the  bed-side of h is wife 
who is 111 a t  the home of her parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. L. B. W arner.

Mrs. J im  D avis of Oklahom a City 
Is the guest th is  week of her g rand
m other, Mrs. Quilla Jackson, and 
cousin, Mrs. Louise Cum m ings and 
family.

Mrs. R ay H udson and  Mrs. John 
Blanton a ttended  a shower for Mrs. 
F in is Hlckerson, given in the  home 
of Mrs. John  K night a t  Leo Friday 
afternoon. M rs. H lckerson Is a  re
cent bride.

Mrs. H arry  Jones and  daughter, 
B etty  Jeun, re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  home 
in Corpus C hristi, a f te r  a  three 
weeks’ v isit w ith Mrs. Jones’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N at P lo tt.

Mrs. W elbon W illiam s an d  little 
son of A tlan ta , Georglu, a re  here 
for a v isit w ith her grandm other, 
Mrs. John  P ark er, and  w ith  her 
m other, Mrs. Louella F elker of Hood.

Mrs. Drexel McDonald and  child
ren  of P ine Bluff, A rkansas, are 
visiting in th e  home of her a u n t and 
uncle, Mrs. Ja k e  Biffle and J. O. 
Aldridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Rosson, J r„  of 
Dallas, were the  guests of the ir 
m other, Mrs. 3. T. Rosson, Sr., and

other relatives here W ednesday and 
T hursday.

Mrs. P a rk e r  F ears left Sunday 
m orning for Fuller, Missouri, to  be 
a t  the bedside of her uncle, J im  Rol- 
land, who is critically  ill. She was 
accom panied by her paren ts, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Rolland, of Gainesville.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION 
ENCOURAGES FARM 
HERD DEVELOPMENT

FORT W ORTH.— Members of the 
D airy Advisory Com mittee of the 
Texas Duirv Products Association, a 
S tate-w ide organization form ed re 
cently  to encourage the developm ent 
of farm  dairy  her,ds and improve 
Texas dairy conditions, adopted a 
p lan  of procedure for contacting  
Texas farm ers in terested  in balan
cing the s ta te ’s ag ricu ltu ra l pro
gram .

I t  is planned to  have D airy De
velopm ent Com m ittees form ed in 
each of the s ta te ’s 254 counties. The 
s ta te  organization  will handle its 
educational cam paign th rough these. 
A general cull has gone to County 
A gricultural Agents, Homo D em on
stra tion  Agents, bankers, cham bers 
of commen-e, vtx'atlonal ag ricu ltu ra l 
teachers, business men and breeder*

of dairy  cattle, ask ing  them  to m eet 
im m ediately for th is  selection of 
com m ittees an d ' election of county 
chairm en. I t  is expected th a t th e  en 
tire  s ta te  organization will be per
fected by Ju ly  1. Many of the coun
ties now have active D airy Com mit
tees.

H en ry  Teubel of Tulia, Texas, 
heads the new organization, A. J . 
Riddle of Denison is cha irm an  of the  
S ta te  D airy Advisory Committee.

Please Patronize Onr Advertiser»

Sunday - Monday « Tuesday 
Ju ly  1—3—4

GENE AUTRY
in

"ßlue M ontana Shi& i"
Plus 3 Stooges In “Saved by th e B elle”

STATE
Gainesville

FR I.-------SAT.
June 30— July 1

Captain
Fury

with
BRIAN AIIERNIC

VICTOR Mcl.AGLI N
JUNE LANG

PREV. SAT. SUN.-TUES. 
July 2-4

BING CROSBY
in

East Side of 
Heaven

JOAN RLONDKI.L
MISCIIA AUER

NEW SAFETY-STREAMLINED

#  We had our choiceof handling 
practically any nationally known 
tire made today. We selected 
Mansfield Tires because we 
honestly believe they give you 
more for tbe money.
Mansfield Tires are of modern, 
streamline design, with the new 
6-Bar tread that stops your car 
quicker and gives you more non- 
skid protection than you ever

thought possible. They are the 
only tires made with Alloy Rub
ber Tread and Cord-Lock Side- 
walls for maximum safe mileage. 
Backed by a 26 year record of 
satisfaction from coast-to-coast, 
they offer long, economical ser
vice for today's high speed cars.
Let us show you why these new 
modern Mansfield Tires lead the 
field in true tire value today!

Only Mansfield Tires Give You These 
SUPER-SAFE FEATURES

Ben Seyler Motor Company

4 -
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